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Tricolor Capers	 Eric Mandat
Portent (b. 1957)
Sway
Bop
Sonata in E-flat Major, Op. 120 	 Johannes Brahms
Allegro amabile
	 (1833-1897)
Appassionato, ma non troppo Allegro
Andante con moto
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
"X" Concerto	 Scott McAllister
Quarter note = 56 (b. 1969)
To the Pines...To the Pines
Quarter note = 126
Serenade for Three	 Peter Schickele
Dances (b. 1935)
Songs
Variations
Regina Dyches, violin
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Master of Music in clarinet performance.
Stefanie Gardner is a student of Robert Spring.
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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Paul W. Estes
Event Mangers:
Kyle Anderson, Iftekhar Anwar, Laura Boone, Edwin Brown
Brady Cullum, Mirel DeLaTorre, Anthony Garcia, Leeh Humphrey
Kevan Nymeyer, Megan Smith, Aaron VanderYachet
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